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VairsillirlAPP-• algintita".lfteluits, ~.... ,
. litlic-Coriser ofliferriekand sth sts.,

?TIRE enbecriber woadmost nand
inform the.

1 Imam and Gastineau of Pituburba and el- '
daily.titalthei have openedrooms at the above-men-

dotsid.overthe store of Messrs- Lloyd -at Cq.

atattee new prepared to take MkeintuMlbythie beat
tired. art, in a style heretofore unsurpasi- ed.' By the

sunsisioationof a quick and powerfnimspawatts andan

-amdiely new Mode -if operating, they are inbred to

prodireepictures ea surpnsing accuracy andd beenty,

combining entire daudiility 'of isnpresilon, -clearand

distinct-expression, perfect delineation, ands, .the',

not lime;the color of the face and dress. color-

ing of lahritogranhic Pictures, %Tic"'new= era in the

art, natenablesus to combine y ofnature

the advantages ofart . The undeiii do not wish,

nor is ittheir intention to deceivethe public by priiiiii

ses, which they cannot fulfil, for they depend solely on

the characterone pictures for patronage. Citizens
and strangers,nttall, are invited to call end ex

Namispecimens.-r.Complete sets of thcimproved patent ap

tutufurnished oe . the most reasonable terms,—

Ptes. Cows Frames, Chemicals, and every thing

connected with the business. (lithe lowest cask prt.

5ea...., • , .1 M. EMERSON & CO

drval

Aut tii
1 111!.V:
'ty Mr.
it Ind,
omptly
ention
later .
`Orel!,

....

111 ALL DOORD IVI prOVidll- no. ... , ,a and

ruerf requisite on the mossAtheral terms. Calls from the

country *lithepromptly altepdedto. ..

Ells residence is le the seine building with biii-wart.

house, where those wan aced /ise itervices may rind him

at annatile. zwitimumcas:
:

w.w.itwim, Lair. apms BLlEw.p..w. ;

sopow minis. REV. 10.11DRT DILITCE. D. D
•,

SUDO* 'PATTON, R.tV. 1117/ILSI. WILLIAM ,. r

w. w.u'coms, NM JOSZPII smut,

aa•OliA.111/LIII, - RRi MIMI WI . DAVIS,

NO 10 - way. 2.1.• swirr•

1101111.101 eured.by the' en of Dr. Hellen'. Compound
• threngthening and Garman Aperient Pills

I)r.Harlich—Dear Slr—Shortly lafter.l received the

Agency from you for the sale of 'your medicine. I

formed an acqnalntance vri..ti a lady of this giftee, who

was severely afflicted with the Piles. For eight or ten

years this lady was subject to frequent ',Mehl attacks,

and her physician considered her case so complicated.

that haver, seldo m. prescribed medicinefor her. Through

my persuasion, she commenced usingPills, and WWI

rierfeetly cured. ' Yours, te. - JAMES R.KlattY

October 3. 1840.
Chambersbng, Pi.

trOffiee and General Depot, No. 10.140rib Eighth

Street,Phßadelphia. Andy Samuel Frew, corner of

'iterty and Wood streets: Pittsburgh. sea 10
- -----------------.

M. 800P,L1F.... .....S dz......J. HURON FOSTER.

i.GO.FOSTER,
_

- *astern Zeal astoito Agency, 1, ' ~,roxi door.to the Post Offioe,Pittsburgh, l'a

Agency-for the purchase and sale ofReal Es-

siegotiating of Loans, and Collections. ~

it,. -4.mapamea to the selling of pig metal for

sytos ee,, . . d, will Meet with immediate atten-

,
ties". Jerms Moderate. The bestofreferences given

Won at the office. d 2..,
..

..

4%,.. XI" 'PLACTI VON CAIII.
- 4 i.:1,-, SIGN OFTHE GILT COMB.

14.'108, litat'ket Street, near Liberty.

TMAS ND NEW-YEAR'S PRESENTS.6104 Skasiieiril4r Fltitfelly informs his Caen&

A tinipl.thliC _

ly, thathe has on band,

0001; receive in a err days, a large end splendid

eutefaant of toys and fancy articles, suitable for the

bo is; which Will be sold wholesale and 'rail, at

`led pricee,-;ferions who Wish to buy cheap will

pleßie call as the sign of the gilt comb, No. 108, Mar-

ket strect,"iiid theywill not be disappointed.
dee 18 C. YEAGER.

• ' JOHN LLFEVEH'S
itoatAk Cheap %teak Establisltment,

Vii; PTO 11, DIAMOND ALLEY
stiv4,7o.st WOOD AND lIIABSZT STRIV

TeNOULU mostrespectfully announce to thecitizenv

otPittsburgh tuLd thecountry generally,thusi have

commeacell themanufacture ofSTOCKS, ofevery va

jy,form and description, tuniwould solicitmerchtui ti

AIIQ others to call and examine for t hemselves, as I am

determined tosell on the most accommmhiting terms

fircash, and hope, by strict attention to business, to

'ashoreof public patronage. amt., 18-74m.
micit.rearmin ,

~

- -'2/11114111AP1,,niINNINOI3 & CO.,
43, Wood street,

ILTATEIu store and are receiving

.Ll.- 425bags .Rio Coffee, part strong. and green,
-

513pkgs Y H and GP Teas,

25 boxes Russell 8::Robinson': s's Tobacco,

. - -10 " - Burton's s's• .. .

~ 10 " Thon2pson's . 8i's
5 " Robinson's 16' .

- 10 " l2'. ' "

5 " superiorpound lump

100 ,-" fresh MalagaBunch Raisins, .-

20 -" Nq 1 and 2 Mustard,
:- 50 " Njklitchocelate,

~*,., 0 4, girallirdPopper,
16

*l.

, z..- _ 5 " cocoa,
• 5 " -rice flour,

'72000 lbs loaf sugar,.
~

-•

•' ' TOkegs ground ginger, ,
--- S U -,

" allspice,
-.,-. -2000.1bs -Oak Tanned sole leather,

1000yards tow linen,
-5 bales hops;

All of of. whic'h they offer, with a general assortment

of groceiesi Ilya stuffs, and Pittsburgh manufacdtured
roods, on liberal turms

'25

PITTSBURGH LARD OIL MANU-
FACTORY.

TDEsubscriller would respectfully Inform the
,1citihatzehens

1: ofPit' •torgh, Allegheny and their vihie?

'has cernmenced mannfacinting the reticle of Lard 01

and Cauttles. He Intendsmaklne. but one quality, which

wilt equal thebest made la the Union and not surpassed

,by the best winter slntinedspermoil either for machinery

or burning. without Its offengive properUes, and one.

third cheaper. THE ABOVE IS WARRANTED Tr,

BURN IN ANY TEMPERATURE. The subscri-

,'her wishes to impress distinctly on the puldie mind that

I it isnot necessary to pUTCIIII9* any new fangted tamps that

Landreth'sGardenSeeds. ,
are daily palmed Upon them AB being requisite to burn the

pir of j.warethrs Gunien seeds always 0.13
iard oil in. .Persons wishing a pure and brilliant 110)1

eV , obtain itby calling at the old stand iNd street, near!,

=imitate,at hisage Y +

,

the stare ofy, Drug ... ' .Re the Post Office

F. L. SNOWDEI4, • - . Id. C 808

184,Libert st., he-ad ofWood • S'The attenticn of Wholes:.e de•tir-s,Chatches and 111.1-

, , ,

ItorakirlAIM —Theanffersigned begs Ieave to tnform I. m ists reg?ettr"" Y34 tl.Le-1 .

.the public, that he has retuaved from his old stand, \
N, 5.—A1l the tr.t.--Nr 7 111 .. the manufacturer

tillthe corner of Penn and St. Clair sts.,oppesitethedlta _

• I.l' 2, 134% 11.

change Rotel, where tre has fitted up glaree Pll.llO?oars , -----------------
—____

Wean Roost, ante sow offers for sale.the most splendid i Dr. Leidy's Tester & Itch Ointment.

asourtnient of Planes ever offered jObb market. 1Foi, the cure of every variety of TETT ER•the ITC".

His pisuos eonsist iaf different patterns, of superior and all diseases of the Sklo. hag proved itself more

SOSO Woad led fdatiugarry,beantifialy finished and 100- efficacioustban any other preparation ibr the Lillie per

ales* itita,Cpastrileted throughout of the very bent ma- pose In use.

titthilsortdeh,for durability, and quality of tone, as well 1 Upwards of five hundred certificates might be procured

aP.ieliebr be "affable to be superior t° any ever seen ' and published ofits efficacy from ffehooll Tachers, Pro-

heria.•
, 1, printers of Factories. Parents, Guardians, Char.;Hurtles,

As he has any his 'manufactory,and made arfange. I Cantatas of vessels and others. were It not Mr the deli-

git* to.surply the Increasing demand for this 4restru- 1earl inhaling their names published in connection whit

meet, he respectfully rrmarats those intending to our. such disngrehable affections•

chase to call and examinehis assortment beforepurcha. By the use of Dr Leidy's Teller Ointment in empty..

sir/elsewhere. aa be It determined to sell LOWZR, for lion With his extract of Sarsaparilla or Blood Pills. he

easll,than arty other establishment east or west of the li will guarantee to cure any disease common to the skin,

teetnaldai• • F. BLUME, however bad, or of however long standing, or refund the

earner of Penn ind St. Oatr streets. I money. There are however very few instances but can

sup IS Ograiththe Exchange Hutei..Pittsburgh, Pa., betured by the Ointment alone.

.
Pries - 25 coats a Bet-
Prepared only and sold wholesalecondand retPhilail at Dr Lei

dy'S aeattit Emporium, 191 N. sest. adelphia,

and by B. A. FAIINESTOCK.4* Co. cornerof Wood

and Sixth streets. Agents Mr Pittsburg. py.

1'.t,tA I.lo3.—Thereis a large claw of Females in

thliCity whofrOurtiteir continued sitting, to whlcb

t hair ticelinationnobligethem,iire affected with costiveness

which givaarbie-topalpltation at the heart on the least ex•

ertion,aense_ of liwiltieskextepdingotter the whole head,

tolerahee of lighf antilrounir.iiii inability of 410ns the

attention to any mentatoperations; rumbling In the bow
•

els, sometlniena settee .of suffocation, especially after

meals when any,exertituris used, as, going quickly up

stairs; tamers fickle; these aresymptoms which yield al

\
once to a few dosesof the Brandreth Pills The nem.

sional use of this medicine would save a deal of trouble

and years of suffering. One, or two, or even three of

the Brandreth Pills Past before dinner, are °fen found

highly beneficial; many use them very advantageously In

this way; they aid and assist digest ion, restore thebowels

to a proper eondition,enliven the epirlts, impart clear.

. ness lo the complexion, purify the blood, and promote. a

general feeling of health and happiness.

Bold at Dr. B-audreth's Office.
fall directlons

In the Diamond

Pittabtirgh—Price 25 cent pe.inPrOlbur box,with
rg
fu

Where the
MAR=-'ryemar place

Graimgm, pm, cio be obtained,is the Doctor's own
10

Of.

flee, Diamond.
Bea,

~, a~,, _, ~ .:.:,5,:. ,M.:._ _

EMI

Contagious .11i sett- es., wail Change n ut
Teenperilate tit. ' • ..

kr-Water meat be adapted to the nature of theilash
or theta Vein be no 'propagation of the species. The

soU must be adapted to the seed, or there will,be no lo

crease. Theclimate must have those matters in it winch
' keep alive epideatiCal or 'contagion, poi-

Will 'Mate and
train*, or they will become extingished, as a lamp That

itsuninoplied with oil. So it la likewise with the hu-

man frame, It cannot be materially affected b) epidemi.

cairn contagious maladies, unless there hit those matters

floating in toe circulation veinc.h offer the sppropriate

soli. By 1 citifying our bodies with the iinsilloesva

Piths, which , ave affinity witty Aimee impufreeles
secure

upon

which contagion feeds, we may .
;ways

whatever disease may rage around us. True, we may

have it, bat it will soon be over. our elekness will he

the affair of a day or tiro, while those who have linen

too wise to use this simple mad excellent remedy,. tither

die, or have weeks perhaps months of sickness.

• Sudden Changes from very hot to chilly weatheripre

unfavorable to health; and it is a fact universally admit-

ted, that heat and mffisture are powerful agents in pro-

ducing disease. and that constant Paw and constant wxi'

weather are both favorable to its generationay;It doe:,
bitious

not

signify WitAT we call It; it may be ague, A Plhe

fever; it may be yellow fever, it„way he disentary; it

may lie rheum:o.l.M; it may be bronchitis; it may tie chol

ic; it may he constipation of the liowete; it may be mils.

Mallon ofthe bowele; It may 'he inflnitiation4flhe Mom

ach; It may be arm's,' nit a ffection; still it is dl9e3Se, and

a disease cunthle by the Brandretlt Pills, because the)

remove all impurities from the body,all that can in any

manner teed the further progress of the malady, no mat.

ter hoW called; thus these pills are not only the most

',roper medicine. but generally the only medicine that

need Of Ollght 1014 used. At the present time it is every

man's duty who Wishes to secure his health to use them;

it is Ihe duty of every one who knows anything of Iltelr

health restoring powets,to make It known lo hls unme-

diem circle. For there dre some alarming signs, which

tell of the approach of ditease• The
e

sudden changes of

temperament are more to he feared-and guardd ageism

than any contagious malady.

The larva/met has left ninny in such a stale of weak

kess that there is in them alt reat susceptibility to be af-

fected by these changes of the atmosphere and contagious

matadies; but by the timely use ofBrandrelh'S Pills, even

now (hi,' pt 0,1111,y eln bets ft meat measure teMOV-

NI, and ppWer givea the system to realm. these morbific

poisons, and he Midden elitingesontract durin
in the weather

whichi
t

t may lie brought inctile 'text Yilly

das. Naturhes frmed Iris bowls of the evaenatiOn 6f

allyunhealthyehumoros. and ifman ewould but ;me enamor

sense, he would take care they performed this office fail a.

fully. If the bowels are out of order; if too slow or Btu

fast, a few doses of eItANDRITO P11.4..g will bring them

AS USUAL.. to order. Ask the rims who was dying front coostir a.

NOsooner does one of Dr. Leidy' r, preparations be , tett bowels what cured him; he tells you, Brandreth's

tome nOplllar,ln consequence of its success and er. Pills. Ask him who nail dysentery for six ino•nths. and

fitaey, than Rocounterfeited ae imitaed. ' every retnedy had failed; he will also tell you the Brae.

To prevent Inipositlon, Dr.T,eidy has now procured Arc h Pills cured Ititn in a week. So with other diseases.

ertOulded bottled:lr hit celebrated 'Fetter ad Itch Oint.- Twelve Brandr-th Pills of town In I a pint of mo.

meat, with the Words .De Leady'oretter sod Itch CHM- lasses, cured a hole boy ofan Weer of the face, which

ment,'ldown in the glans. besides costainlng his written was rapidly spreading to his eyes, and which n dor-

signature-11M' a yellow label outside. •

en doctor. had tried to cum, bar could not; the

De Leidy's Tetter and Itch Ointisent, has proved more poor parents would have given ii ,lf they were worth

efficacious titan any other preparation for Tettftf, Itch. to have had It cured, but every thing they tried did no

Dry and Watery PitOptell or Pustules, and diseases of 1 sood, until they gave it aMa of molasses every

Lae skin generally.
I day, lit hat( a pint of width they had tiildird down

It has been employed in schools, factor' :is,asd on board twelve Brandreth Pills* before the whole of the molatnis

vessels carrying passengers where children• as well as Was taken the nicer wastured. And yet some foolish

grown persons, contract diseases of the skin from their people call Brandreth's ['llion quark medicin. It would

contagious hands, with the most unexampled bucces.-; be well if there were a few more such quack medicines.

certificates and recommendations have been hretofore Will nil your pretended ?arsaparilla Conipounds cure

published from them, and numerous otheve mightbe ob. like the Brandreth pills? Can they pend you to persons

taired tor publication,but for the ohlectionarmast persons CORTI), Og Dr. Brandreth cavil Can they point out to

have, to having their names published in connection with you people who Imd been helpless for years f Mil Eie

such disagreeable and loathsome affections i ilepsy and St. Vitus' Dance who have been cured by

In no single instance ha, it ever been ksowntheir reinedie,7 If ificannot, Dr. Elrandreth el:m-

it has been used upon infants and by persons of all Can they point out heyoyou a person who for twenty

ages. It is perfectly 'safe, contains ne mercury in Its 1 years bed never had a Stool without having used rued-

comporition , and may he used under all cirCUMstances. i icine, or mechanical means; and whom the Brandreth Pills

Price Twenty-five cents a bottle. Prepared and sold , cured In a month, and gave him as healthy evacuations

at Dr Leldy's Health Emporinio.(sign ofthe Golden Ea. ;as he had when he was a child. If they cannot, Or,

gle and Serpents,l and by R. A. FABNESTOCR d• CO. Brandreth eon.

oner of Wood and foil!' streets, Azontifer ritiehurs. The BpANDRE I'll PILL s not only do cure, all

O

a

illlY 13
lute diereses. hut it can lie derionst rated. that by they

_

timely use, they most infalibly cure In a very short

tent, Dr Brandreth will brieg befor, the pliblic a eon-

renVation of the viruses °film Brandreth rtlts, both li,

the form of Pills. and in a fluid form, and that lie will

explain-the reason of the cures that most necessarily he

tbe result of tiring, ti ts hit it Ai fill ETI A N

owl ether they be internal or external. I have loci re-

eitrrd the case of r. medscal gentleman who ,e-idesai

r
Sherbraok, Canada, who for twenty years was sorely

afflicted with disease, which Cana. Out lit i,lotebett and

scabs ail over his ;icily. Th's centlerraii so far forgot

the p elUdice, which too often clime his profession, as

to applyper to Dr. BrOndrPilt, end ti s cou, e

proved a happi elle; within fig months he tva, trilirr .l.

cured of lii, nii.fraide and tornieutin; eicease by the

use of the Mande, tit Pil's.

The use of hersrandretb Pills enn in ge do lap-

ry. hecause they e tonde ofthose herbs a nd rootis expe-

rience has cello proved always brirmontze with the I.u.

man bialy body. The ollitirti.On itf piireine with them

Cafe. ofsiek 'tr.'s 1. oitell the esmic ot a lore attack . amt.

entlinvotd, hy ressattor cf fir.. .
How important I is that tilts enurse shonill 14 tiltifttled;
fl

It with not only he the surest wean. ofrestoring, but It

it will in ft frellt imeastu.e. prevent ,he Fero, mime oh

constitutions; matadies- it wht surely weaken the ma-

lignity of the attach- and in non vertve robust health.

As with all vatuable medicines the Bramirei I, Pitts

have hero shalt chilly rounter reit ed, i. I 1 liaVe
Leas

have
in having executed TlifiEr. I. tiftEl.'cl, land Witch

giroraied to each box) of sash intrinsic workalanship

as thid defiance roan future Ind' :Hors, Now, howev.

et, a new evil presents A-. if Mt advertisement. are

taken verbatim, amid tieti by all the medicine utnn_

errs of the day. who merely take my na me nut and

innert the name of their medicine in the plate of Bran

dreth's Pills emeupied in the advertisement the* stolen

from me. Time will prove how these speculative gen

tlemen sustain thentsOve..
iis

MT PRIAND. may rest snfied that I =hail, :n long

a. niy Ilfe and energies are pi,rllllll.ll me I.y an OoVER-

RULING pnilviriEscr., attend persooal1%. tthe

preparation or the Brandreth r Ms, and th. ; those

propertis which have thos far ere ; them so popu

Isar, wille still be coin toned unilnpared
B Bil A NOR ETII , M. D.

The Brandreth Pills are sold by onofgent in every
agent

place of Importance throughout 11w wld;
d'etit, hen,

having a eettificate of agency th Pill boxesfrom Dr. Bianv.
ing fac-similes of labels on the Branddreen

graved thereon.'
-.

BRAND/MI p'B PILLS are sold at '25 cis. per box,

with full dire.oluns at IIifIPILINCICAI. Dint:lC.24l Broad-

way, 274 Boweiy. 189 i iludsou el met,

'rlie loltowing ate duly appointed agents for the tale

ofthe Brandreth.ritts In
rITTSOrROII--D. H. LEE.
WtewaristoWn-ches.man 4. spautding.

Clinton -Jos Carmeli
i

Cranberry Tp -R. 11. lcKee• .

Builer-ICamohell .i.. Co.

Prospect-Ge1. Kirkpatrick.
• Portersville-Peer Moose.,

Portersville John Olilvei.
' Mt. Pleasant - H I.l.l.ippeneott.

latueloinstown- I. y..c. id,se.

West N.wton-M. P. Smut h,

Youngstown-Meat-. 4 co.

env 18-wi.L__________L_____------------- ----
titi Al. IN!, I ttU '1I I,N l'si! Si' KG ill 11, IN -

Sti "'RUM EI !,, TS;- T. .Nceu,l hp. Cut fee wad Sue/feel

. .1,Ike -;'.al !fit makes yootteeth so 1111111Stiaiiy ....--

_

~..„ ,4iicalk 4ostvit dulcinia toIttaa,eother .rtight,

Post office, Pittsburgh
(il(iN Or I'IIEIIOI.IIBN tall I:A RS.) t

ke yours took so, With a.giln, replied lost',
and al

...„ttei.rtlaynetlelep. an ted ell of a supenor quality

THE4V."-yont,7:7,ir'atTgteeneervedal,fat:dniePzhte,tiroadiverasirdsrta- "Yglettsannildenen"!".and "'eh:l2W° r"" "ive Illf!IT In.

1 vebrongbt yoga bottle ofTherms' Tooth Wash, gaentofDR UGlr d. CHBifICALS, PERFT,NER Y. and
gl rumPnr.

. , , A' rraliiiitiPliale!te thegeetlerelki gay. •-: ever y article in ule line t btlslllen•wiliell gels "rier' Tailors' Patent Shears and -;rissore atwaye, On hand.

4114411.1611144ti1e tried OIL-cell ell rreoere ewe,- - mined to tell no tile mostfeenntinbre L'!.rins for mash.- also Hatters Shears. a superiOr article. Orders respect.

2„
sill.' }-welt, e best; to make the teeth shine, • •He believes he can offer stronger Inducements than anyi..• •

. WI% myrieurSal,-at the Nate aortae, similar establishment In this city to eoufitriy Physician.

-, ...
. Mettle]. this;reot tooth wash, ' ,and Merchants, who wish to supply themselves pith

fully solicited.
N. R. Alla rt ides %warranted of -behest quality. and

ohlting done a, usual
alp ,I 0

r' * •

.
i The Tesberry tooth mutt. . Drage and Medicines. His erliclei have been selected ----_--__—.

•_..:---------------_

, ASiMill Iftitle Terhh.Wash Of Thorn's Isnot fine. withan dno care, and are warranted ofthe best gnat.

tirmrissr tried Dr.”Tbstio's Tea Beriy Tooth' Wish,* ity and uniform strength. Orders Will be filled with at-4

-idit antjl*nmatsacquainted with theirigredeents of ita corn o• • curacy and elegance . Famili. a canbe supplied with Fine

•P 1 s

t sitiee;lleintegfelly say, I consider It one ofthe safest,as : and Fancy Soaps of every conceivable
plied with

of

dt letitteilf themostpleasant Tooth Washes now louse. the most exquisite perfumes; likewise with Perfumery

~,

-.
. - thlogre.,'rfiltBe9.ls, 1842 DAVID HysT, Dentist. • and Cosmetic:: ofevery deetrip•lnn.

i••
- 1 Web_pleasure in stating.having made use of...Thorn's ', The 0 trdersig nedreturn:. Mgt hanks for the liberalsap-

" oat

TemelfiereyTooth Wash," %bat It de one of the best deu• port heretofore extended to him, and hoped by a constant

t• 14111/Willea. Being in ald form. It comb:nes neat. ` desposition to please and accommodate rare in pro

„._-,
-esiallettbre.onvenience. While It eleaosts the enimel i curing and selling only what is excellent and genuine-a

:''-
` Vii~edthe tartarfrom the teeth,. Its perfume yelds; chase supervision ofthe sales and transaction of the •sta h

''' --itill yetcaliarly &tearable. I.P. TIBBETTS. it:D.4 lishment-precantion and accuracy in compound' pin.med
~ . ,...:rogilluligligetd have. Used oThriernrs Compoundrha eises--and by industry and perseverance. to meri

. ilitty Tooth ilirasb,"snd haveteuedit to bean extreme. :Make of public patronage

ly impisagiv4entifrice, esorelsleg a most salutary ludo. may24:---.).RN.

elms,rnseithillrentsh and Gomm iweservlng those Itifib- •
--

Y .. .„
pessablimpirdiers hoot pressatoredermy. preventing the 'LAMER HOWARD q co„ irisulifactsrers .f Wall

secohlullfitele errorior,ltofi PosIONIM the Breath. Bate. ,op ^per, Jifs. it, ir..i.Stiresf., Piers barge',

'l,
• .

iss thx~ty tested its tritteles.-Weitake likewise in re. Save shroverid hind an extensive -assortment of Sally.

.-- loamairladbiLig to ten public, bellessinit to be thebest ar. (Based and '.tdalst -PAPER. HANOI NOS, 'Velvet and

MNOf the ltilid new ilx uMb. , - ' mitation Borders, nill' tlw, latest style and handsome

SOSIITISO.fIf. ' • lA..llfreP"WI; ' ' patterss, forpattering itaHl,parlors and cheimbers.

' 0-'it Illa if 141LBLES, CiffAlß B SCULLY, - They manufactureand have on hand at all throes;

dDAlKeeit. WM 4, 1f CAJIMIXSAre , Pristing.Weltlas,,lbetiti. hitrapping and Tea Patierßoir

t OORNT4D, • .1.018.8OLIO& -., • .-7. nee and Fullest' Board#4Bl of which

,
theyeffer for sale

-'-
.

..... r *Rix. L s JOLENT. . ..- - tin the most accomenodatiagi terms: let e: they

....r '0r.f.,.. •'. sea told by vilt Au THoitti. Apolittiea- invitethe attention ofMateitante and others.

-.:4'''''' nffiffehillilhat No. 53 Marital stroot.e Fittattardb: lied. ALOO-Blank Books ofail kinds and the inaltrinail lY.

'4IIII,IIIIVIMIPII Drugglels',and Tuttle's Medical Agee. School Reoksotc • always on hand and for site asabove

, sep N. B. •Ragst nd Tanners' Scraps' taken ins:change

DR. S'rARKNAEffiER-----'SHEPA—TII:
ELIXIR. • .

Case of Liver Comp/mint of 25 years etanding.

This yoremaiify that for twenty five years 1 was af•

flirted h in nty skip, which was freqUently Fn I
Revere lig to entirely Inc:v:101:de n' front intim. I hnve

inept under ithe ewe and treatment of variousf pthehysicmanyian'
without nay permanent lieneV, lea by Dr.

o

cures 'greeted by the Ileriatie Vizir prepared
re

Stark weater.l was inducedto sived r Aare faitit a t rialve, - and am

barmy 'a say that it haltphi trey re mo
no a gooptolits eft fir sere ihas a Isar past,
Norilthridae, I oneB6 30. 1841 AMOS WHITE.

Agency

The genuine to be hod at TUTTLE'S Medical

Fourthitrcet.

IMEZEiIMlZMiii

angbphy" ligiUsr
-NtlitirE now been before
_J 'lice pubtkr 3 4eirialk

ring which time Areventl
tbonsajuls hive been paid
and in daily use, We'afe
confident of being sustained
in saying they are Ors ' best

Coffee Stills In the United
State*, any way yriu,ils
Several- •modificatlons are
model° suit the fancy Of

wises and Abe - purses lf
-husbands

Suid by the gross or dozen

at the manufactory,—
blutteable Castings made to

order.

Akasunie

FAIRBANKS'PATEDITtIATrOTtIrIsc,,,tE,§
These genuinerartieles, of sizes. and rnostimprOvid

varisities,tonstantly on hand and for sole at vet reduced

inprices by the arlifactorel. eR. ( tiUV T•
mar 2. FronOlewfk-itwolw,tkl.Grant sta.

.

. .

. 111E1110VA.L., .

. HOLDSHIII 41, BROW Nt

,HAVEVkreinoved Owl; taper Btore from Markel

stet to fill. 64r.,$1;00(1, gliCel,one door from t

corner of 4th, where tltyltcert on hands their canal as

sortment of W ALL PAPERS. for papering partors,en

ries,cliamberl. Sce, and alto PRINTING, WRITING
and Wit APPING PA I'GRS, BONNET BOARDS, arc
all of which they otTer for sale on accommodating tentlp

feb 14.11343.—dif
----------------"---_iK-TO ;NV AarIDS•

-flow importantiti is that yea commence without

loss oftifite with nltalluittrre'll Ptt.t.a. They mildly but

surely remove all Impurities from the blood,
atandesae cele-

dcase

ofslcins canaffisct the human frame, thmead

brated Pills rici nut reti4ve as much' ac medicinera
can
ndreth

do.

Colds and entiglis are .store henentted by theB

Pills than by lozenges And carmies. Very well. per•

baps. as paliatives„ but:worth nothing as eradicators or

diseases from the bootee system.. The flaknoturro Pitts

cure. they do not merely relit yr:. tbev cure diseases ,

whether chrottle or rervit,iltifectious or otherwise , will

certainly he cured by the use of these all sufficient Pills.

CORE OF 44 CANCE.ROUS SORE.
Elmo ititio, January 21.18.11-

Doctor Beni' antis beandestk-illondred Str; Owing to

you It debt of gratitode that money cannot pay, I ant

Induced to nrake a puttlie tick nowledgemlint of the benefit

my wife has derived From your Invaluable pills. About

three years this wed
she was taken withinflamedapain in

and
iter

ankle, which soon became very much
swollen, co notch sothat we became alarme.and swell.

and sent

for the doctor Dulling hitt attendance the pain

log increased to an alarming degree, and in three weeks

r.om its first commencing it became a wans so
runing sore -7

She could get no rest at night the pain greaLls ,
Our first Doctor attended her for sit months, and she

received no benefit whatever...aleran growing worse,

and lire sore larger all the while. He.saidif it
to be
was haieal

ed up. It wouldbe htir death, but he wif epearestidl continue
a I

Itoss how tl proceedi, and my poor ld
to suffer the most terrible tiorittres. We therefore soug ht

other aid In a lintanicat doctor, who said when he prst

.aw it that he could soon cure the sore. and give her

ease at once. To Our surprise he g.ve her on relief,

and acknowledged that It baffled all 110 skill.
whole year

Thus we felt after having tried during one

line experience of ttvo celebrated physicial inans In yarapidlym, In 1,1
:111501111e deicallf. IMy poor with s

ski
t

tailing in the prime of her years from her continued

suffering. Under these circumstances we concluded that I
we would try your Universal Vegetable l'ills,determined I
to fairly les. their curative effects. To my wife's

of
gre

the
at \

comfort the first few dotes afforded great relief

pain. Wilnln ore Week, to the astonishment of our-
v

n
er, One who knew ofthe ensue, Ow:swelling ,

selves ande
and the inflarninntion began tocease so that she felt quite.,

easy. and would 'sleep comfortably, and, sir, after six i
weeks' Ilse she was able to go through the house. and

again attend to the management of her family which

rile had not done for nearly 14 months: in alt over tVER COMPLAINT mired by the eve of pr, Ha,

two smoolis froul the t ime he first eommonccd the use \, - 1.41 lien's compound Strengthening and Aperient Tills.

of your invaluable Pills. her ankle was quite sound, and 1 Mr. Win. Richards, of Pittsburgh, Pa.. entirely Cured of

her health better,' ban it had been In quite a number of the above distressing diserafe His sympthrria wee pain

yearst.efore. 1 amid you this statement after •wo earsr• and weirs in the left side:lessor arr.!' lie, Vomiting,acid

test of the cure, considering. it only an act of jastire to .eructations, a Illgieuldon a the stomach. sick heod-llcae.

yeu and the politic a, large. 4, furred tongue,conntenance changed tort citron color, diffi-

We ;Ire, with notch gra Itude, cult y of hreatiting.disturhed ',rest, attended with a eoneh,

- Vet). respectfutly, ; great demo%y , with •uther symptoms todfeating great de-
TIMOTHY 4- F.1.17A A. LITTLE. ! room-uest Of tbd functions. of this liver. gr. 14eArtirdg',

P. S. The llri'anical Dodo: pronouner,4l the soi-e can- had the adyfeet of several .phystelans,ltut reeeteef ara I
ferm. and ftra.i said nog ood cont., be done. "Mess the relief. %lOW using•Dr. Darnel- I'k Medicine,which termira.l,

whole Of the fletill. Wei cot off,nnd the, boor "'raped.- i trd In effecting a peilact cure.

Thank a kind Prnv.dcace, this made us resort to your i Principal °dire. 19 Norlit Chtlith Street. Phlladelphia•\

Mils. which saved us from all 'outlier misery, and for 1For sale in Plttithurgli by Samuel Frew, corner of Llher Iwhirl, we hope t . Ins ihankfal. T.. kt. ts. 'ty and Wood streets.

Sold at 15 rent,. per bog, with directions.: ~ .
-----------------

Observe the new lapels,
having open it two sle• 111,s RON VON: HUTCHBI.Elt HERR r ILLs•-

naturcs of Dr. flrandreth. S.t each boy of the genuine iUS These Pills are composed of befits, which i elect '
has sit 4igirntrtres-t hree Benjamin Brandreth and three , a specific action upon the heart, rive Impulse .Bkr

Rhe 111011 U. ' strength to the arterial system ; the blood lei quickened

The only place in Pittsinirgli where the mil Nan and equalized in its rircalation through- all the wszttels,

dreth Fills collie obtained, is the Doctor's own office, whether of the skirt, the parts situated. rot
or

In the Diammbehind the Market house.
- Mark, extremities; and St all tile secretions of the .body -are

the genuine Bra adreth PIM can never ire obtained in any drawn from the hlood. there Ina consequent Increaseof

drwg, store.
every iwecetion, and a quickeped action of the absorbent.

The following:we the only agents ;Appointed by Dr. fl, and exhalent ,or Oiseharging iressela• Any ,moehi4action

Rrandreth, for the wile *1 his Vegetable Universal Pills, which may helm taken pffice Is corrected: all cibstruis

In Allegheny Sootily:
lions are rratt led. Ills Mood ispurified and the body

PRPrelPkt Artilrr.rr ii LEE, Pittsburgh. [Oilmen at Li teal gate. Foci ale Wholeriale 'and Ree'

Mr. Johti Glmw-Allrgheny, 1tar hy
E SIFLLERS', Attie,

Robert Doman- fltrinimham. 1 toth 10 ,
sol I Wood sr. below Second

C, F. Weltl-4:111.3(te.,111 OW [I. '
11 ROWLIP d-M'Keesport. 7
Pre3,ly Irwin -Pleasant Dill.

olin Johnston-Soblestown.
Checsman it Spaulding -Stcwartstown.

4 FliPil 4. Connell-Clinton.
Robert Smith Porter--Tarenturn.
Ceara, Power-Fairvu W. -
David It Coon- Plumtownship. .

•

Daniel :Nealet -East [Aber,y.

Edwarti Thonipson--Wilkinsintrgli._
W 111. O. 11011110(.-.- Alien's Mlit.,

DR WILLIAM EV A NS'S SOOTHING SYRUP;

This InfalliLle remedy has preserved 'hundreds

when thought past recovery. Ciotti convulsions. Al soon

ns the la yrnp is robbed on the ,pims, t lie child will (sect ,.

er • The preptirat lon Walt tarwent,so efilestkitis.amt set

pleasant. that no01114 wilt refuse to let Its ettalellite Mb-

bed with it. Vibe% inrants are at. the ay. of four mots:,
tho' there is im appearance of t-ettli. one bottle e

Syrup should he used toopen the pores. Parents should

ever be without the syrup In the nursery wheiethere
are young cilren. for If, child wakes hi the night with

pain in he eupS. the Sfropitninedintely elves. en iebi
open'.:tg the pore.sand h'aline the ttent.nthereby prevent-

lee I'OnVU Aorta, Feverti, 4e. For Sale Whotenle ana
retailhy

R. F. SELLERS, Arent.
No. 20.1 K nod street, below Smoot!.

anufattor

mar Z3. IR4S

NOTICE TO DR. BRANDEETIFS AGENTS.

1i.eT"(brie rittsiturgh vsiiirh was established for the I

mirposent constituting agents In the west, having accura

PI rshed that ohieet, is now elnsed, and Mr, G. I. LSE

In the 1)1am md. Market street, appointed my aaent for

the sale WiPills and Liniments All Dr. Brandeths naents

wilt tnerfora.underviand,thnl Dr.B. will setvira travallin

aeent thriyugh the country oncea year tocallect moneys
'

for sales made and re -supply wets. The said traveller

will he pr4vided with a power al attorney, duly proved

beforethe Clerk al the city Anil county of New York,

toacther with all necroary voucliere and papers,

Mr. 3, 3. Van, 14 my travellina Wilt nutv in Yenns9l-
-\ R. RR ANDETII,II. Di

N. 8, Remember Mr. G • U. Lee, in rear of the Mar-

ket is note my only ;Item in Pittsotirtt,ft.
, New York,June 14111,1893,

.

• TIIE mut: WAY TO RECOVER IIEALTII

Land a taper)

CONST.9NTLY on
.Oil, warranted to burn at any teniormture, and

equal to the best winter strained tsperm Oil, without

its ofrenove qiiritities, and one third cheaper. man.

a factored %,y I lie subscriber nt the old stand, Thtra st:,

nearly opposite the Post Office.

land .1843 . .--------.---------..._.

BMW' NQFIANI •
LOCK AND SCREW rACTORY. -

str\HEeer.betr weenMMisalrakyet°PandteWd oaosdhaolpr eNo 6PR It ,taifb eu er o gnh d.
In connettitp with the Factory in itirrnnOnffis rePpeft.

fully luf %Mg his friends and the public, that he will tit

happy to be favored with their orders for any articles in

his line,
Door Locks and Fasteners,o:VarlOU, dLseriptionr, on

hand and made to ordcr.
Tobacco. Mill andTiMber Screwy. t

Lame Screws, for Iron Woricsond 3erews forPresses,

made as may
Carpenters and Builders are requested to call before

contr.:v.oml.for Johs,•and examine hisartteies and'pAre beat
rices.

Locke repaired and jobbinreenerully done In

inaiiner.and on the-lowest terJms., AS. rAIVERSON, Jr*
may 2.-60

tej" 'tn individtral only wisheato know the right way

to pursue it; nrui thrre are Unere; were It acnst.y made

knows how Lire might he prolonged and tisaltn re•

eoveredi tv'. o would not adopt the plan. Evidence -is

reqnired that the rtglit way is discovered. This is 'what

those suffering front sickness want to be satisfied about.

For who is so foolish as not to enjoy all the health hip

body is capatde of7 If Ito is there that would not live

when his captrtence can so notch benefit himself and

(anti' yl It is a melancholy. fact that a Very large pril.

•oortlon ol the most Ilse(' I members of sorletv die he.

tweet% the ages of thirt y and fort y. flow many witlOws

and helpless °mintnshave been ihe consequence o'r man.

kind nut linviNgin their own poWer thc meansof rester.

Inn lititlili when init.
te

"NoVT all these dangerrand difficulties can lie prevented

and the tong and certain sirkness, and hv assistinq Ni.

Imre, In the outset. with a good dose ofBrandreth's Pills.

This IS a fact, willundetstood to be ao by thousands of

our citizens This medicipe. if taken so us to purge

freelV- will surelY fcre emit Clirahle disease. There Is'

no form or kind ofsirkitersthat it does Dot exert a cur-

ativeinthience upon. Thus. by their poWer in. resisting

putrefaction, they cure measles. small pox, worms and

all runtageousfesers. There Is not a medicine In the

world so able (0 purify the ItattS ofblood and restore it

to healthy condition, as •the Rrandrelh' Pills. - ~_14. i.: .

The Brandreth Pills are purely vegetable,:and soln-

norientthat the infant ctf 11 plot tit old may nse them ir

Medicine is required. dotonly with safety but wii h a eel.. '
taint), ofreceiving all the benefit medial:le is capable of

'
Imparting. Females may usethem in all the critical

peribds of their lives. The Brandt./ th Pills will insure

._______

__—_____—_
their her.lth, and produce regularity In a'l the functions

Ilenning's Tire .roof 'iron Chests. of life. „;7,- (

'
e

' PiTTSWORCID, OCT. (42. 1842. - The some may he +aid of Braadretk's Ezisrlua Rea-

-1 . ntelttlte--Oe Friday, the3et h -of-taist month ,about ciaii`alletl elltwern application in all external papa, or

9 o'clock at night:the Planlng.Grooving and gash NNW swellings.itir sores, it greatly assists the cure. 'When

Glacier!. owned hy Gay, Dilworth 4. Co,:with a large used where theskila Is very lender or broken. It 'Weld

quantity Of dressed aodundrented tomober.wne on coon. he ihiled wilt'

toed hyace- . oneortwo photo ofwater,

.•
- A tries Tutor Osastaise Breeiret.At Pltis,—.Eselpine

The Iran Safe which I bought of ion some ti we bap* 'too% of Pitts. --Titan loth atthecertificate ofagency,

Wait le the must exposed situation during the fire, and Whose enceaveddate own; he otiatre the root.. latch

yak entirely red hot —I ant pleased to inform you it was every StlthPtieettelgettt 1t5134 pipe* If the three, tow*

4pened alibi close of Lhe ere.and all the books, papers, on the beg agree. with the,ihree labels ou t leetvla tatc,

fre.saved;—thists the hes ttecotnotendation I can give ot the rills are froe--if net, Wry art false.

-Ire uttlify ofyetv safe*.
\ frincipal ofßee,l4l Broadway,New Yore

oct 24—t 7HthiAII SCOTT lune lb,

------IMPORTANT FACTS.

DTt . LEIDY'S StRSAPARILLI BLOOD PILL,. sterippli•

cable in all eases, whether for Avidlie* of ?rig
ratios. They possess all the booted virtues of et r

pins, nod are addition:Alf efficacious, containing flarvap

arilia In tbeir-compositiort, which is not containedtunny

other pills in.ellstinee. They argotic different .frossaah
er pills in compoeitloo, being priesty eggsteals, an 4 On
,be enaploye& at all ilnies, without any denser, and re

',wiring no restraint fiom occupation or usual our of

liViflf. .

NutyylThstanolng Dr. Leidy never pretended fit ,11100 d

Pills would cure all diseases, yet it is not sajiartoo mail' I
of t hem, from the innumerable cures performed of
In every variety and published isease (certificeted °Conroy

Of yysisch have.bee.n pfrom persens Of all itentms-
Watkins, physicinns. clergymen, and othirs)"thetlhey

seem to he almost Universal In their effect; and. penning

using Chem for whatever sickness-or disease. mattast
nssitred they will be fouoa more etletteisustbin sirynth

"er-plils in estsiepee. . I. 4,

From theknciern reput-Allon of Dr Leidtes Blood Pins.

'Os deemed necessary to remind the public where they

may at all times procure the genaine, &sett ht attempted

io impose other pals calledrDlood ?Me Want the POI le

OD lite-rectutatant of Leidy's.' trite particulsootild
ask foe Dr Leidy's Sarsaparilla Blood Tllls...and sealhat

the name of Dr N. B. Leidy Is coat .Ined on IWO. tildes

ofeach tam, (the boxes being ofpaper, and obioni,squarr

-stuote, narrospiled by a yellow sad WOO libel. t t
4. ~

PRICE=.S cents a Das. •
_,

Prepared 'only, and sold Wholesale and Retail. It Dr

Leldy's health Emporia's( 191 North Second stasej; be-

low Vine. Philadelphia. and by B. A. FAELNIETTOCK,
k CO cornet of Woodend Sixth streets. Agents forMitts.

IWO it-Iy.
rush

,

'{ • • s,

ikrildiver.),.,.76*---.Olt&iteaduche.Ism irdiall'li,,,,,kat.,..
Cr ,

4"- '

• 4-AIM : ^ I • LLS - -

-- -*.,---

. itisz,,,g,-.4to .trii..cdina
~- -,--gplioir..„,t. ....,.... .

..-- '•"'

..
t ' '-c: 4,-344:1,i - !• • Q.„

-..

,
„,, , . .. _

MS Mietion 1101,•-prettat the %coo- . --. CL41.........D
40

• . ' • : c'• 0intideLDVIIIPPaItA.-, Mill those laerniuOttallireailloiditii4i.a7llll. de b. 44-lil AtlV.••••a4ti'
s.

' --'4°- • ''t • '''lnaltigra. if fikandilirtho bare nut berth-at 9 o'clock, A.11,, IMO Deaverst I otlaseitir, K.

kit ."-'lt -I._ .- •e ' dilaOf tutid`Willirifitdl( si Per freight or Paii...e,sciply awboard,or-to r. r

do iiiikenflkinlnmore, liddiatly priitted Oted•deleifettiy '-- -

-'•

. • $ll29llNOilMll4lll4Atc .-.

cod),101/,...r.Deirtid themmottery them,: In • -' - -140 64):Whte; Age*,

,4„.
itiog;ieltowcYor Intidtiolielt biota/Wed , 12. 8.--Tito mwiar canatoiicLet **Cleveland; voila

anis '-rti:::Villit.guiti:lo iftedi mOrieW St any time Greenvillp sad Itleadeille Pa ; attd' Slssetlieli- aila I*

but. AO, Feared lai reeped4bierdeutters o Ohio Calteft'eanneetittg with steadier CleVellad st B.

\ our- ,,- ..-

~_

verwitt bele operation immediately on epeetegin hely

Reartirollevring ierkifitairsiven kY a respectable {cation, .
goss

,a 8 ..(r
citizpo of A itogiten.j, OtAr, ,and attested by ore pith...Aids
es of the Court .of Commonpits 14- Allegheny a., , WARM FOR r3ALE..-The undersigned Weis for sato

Aazimuths Clu, January 9, 1849` .12 :hisfarm,,,tylqg InRolnkTownsbip 41 miles from the

.• City ofPittelotteh: con

DR. Become,

mining 114*meson and ofwhich

60are eleareallialtlundenfenee, La ml 6 to 20 Intim or

• Dear Sit=( have for a nutnisesof yeir-cpatt. keett4-
Meted with a severe and almost coasted Headache, at. meadow, 2..2,oo4'Clrellallbeor APPles a few Death end

tieing row dprangemen, ofmormorh..,na lio.,”„ as* 0 Cherrytrres—theimprovemente are

. .totaled
frame houre

though l• have taken nearly every kind of hiedicne de vuMallsluS ilkaislweeTiViltvraaCfnriascnbedeBasairntat:yf69or,a,-60Tnate
it for lte cure, have :never deravcefallY mate- Vern Ck• r klitik •

barem.ait,Saßlitabling, stied* old ether oaf homMermitift

Hat benefit, until 1 %teed None ofSwot , erolY.valuable &a-

a Drpeptic rms. , i have orgzaten that "o tgacti arid able fora tenenieure-2gdod Gardenss
oul

Wilk

,cottider. myttelfzperfectly relieved, from distresoss warrant bashow-otoder-wett•-ef-esosiatut water, with a

complaial. I base no hesitation in recommeeditig yotfr forwitcli Is the froddlear.., le relation totherictidcargh

fi lls as "II tiC4t 11)&10RR I pace re'br used.
"" *AO Alleelle.aY Ofacllel,laere le no' Place now offered r‘r

imirs, Resvktibity., .. -i sate,yrltit more- inducement to those wishing to parelsaM

j. B: TURNER; • \
nearPlitstoirati,tbe terms will he inadelooderithe. fi*

Tam aequa.nedwith Mr. Turne-r; I have* no heels*. (hither particutareapply to theproprietor at kisChaabilid

tlon In rm.-111'00g that 1co ftelestrate of mg, Store, Liberty street, corner of VITIIII Alley.
_

T. rescoto les Dr. Brodlets Prim, as entitled to the mew
LA W 21INCP.111.TflIELL.

perWct and entire confidante. HUGS DAVIS. iN.B. If not sold before the Ist of October

•
seat. it

For woe. whoiermie and antag at the 90,44,1„ pm . will be divided into 10and 20 acre lois toa shit ;Mattis

Est abihmsuent Pittsburgh pan by all authorised-a i evil. •
whoill '-

gentsitwoogiroutthe Union. .

Atte', city Jan 9 IS4S . lan 13-Iy.
Cisehisati, .Februerg4s, tgllo.-I

Dr. Swills— Dear girt--Permit me to late: litiaß
of

lierty

.

' writing to you.st this time to !INV,' my aPPTSIMIIIuIa

WARNLANT.BII GENIIIINE.—pf• "lUDland to recommend to the attention of heads Or TIMM

land others your invaluable medcine—the Conspirer"d

Evans's Camomile Pills. . .
Crtyrtricsges—Letier from.the lion. Ab'h'or M'Clel. i Strop of Prunus Virginians. Or WildCherry Bark. ill

lan,SullIva it County , East Teaneenee.lletberoCCongress. I my travels of late I haus seenin aIdeny iant

wAsnmo.rox. July sd. lag. 1the wonderful effects-of your medicine in relieving eitil•

Sir—Sinc I have heCu in this city I have need some ollilewireri of very obstinate complaint., such as colighlau

your Dyspeptic. medicine with infinite benefit and gotta heesing. Ctroaking (14mo:oh Aattintatle *Barite, ate,

faction, and believe it to bra mast valuable remedy. One ter C. I should not have written this letter, howevet,ail
.

of my :lonmltuents, Dr. A. ;Carden, of Campbell coon, y, pregen• although I have felt it my duty to add myfettle

Tenn wrote to me to sent him some. which I did, . mony to it for sometime. bad it► not been for a late 1111. •

and he has mployed it very mincessfelly in his Prattler, I chance where the medicine ehovealluded to was 'natio;

and Far it Is invaluable. Mr. Johnson.your as at t, uleattil ill restoring to' Ilerreel healthau "snit 0114: 1"

his place," thinks you would probably like an .agent in , whose eat was almost hopetees. In a family or my sie-

Tennessee. If 90,1 WOW recommend Dr. A, Catden, es qualutance. ••l thank Heaven," said the doodled Inolb•

a proper person t. ..) officiate for the sale of your celebratrd ',, ec,"mY child Is laved from the Jaws efdeath) 0 hold t

Is. wilting lo , feared the relentless ravager Bumy child's-500 le

medicine. ShouTd you commission him he

act for you. Von can send the medicine by water to,the i saki" ,-•

,
rare of Robert King 14- Sons. Knoxville county.Tennes. i Beyond elldoubt Dr. Sweine's Compound Byrtip' Of

sre,or by land to Graham 4 Houston, Tagewelt, Suet Wild Cherry Is the most valnetile medicine la this oriel

Tennesre. I haveno doubt but if you bad agents. In , other couttlfe• I tuousetala 1 taue witneined isiotelbsa

severat counties la Cast
in go

great, dealer inedt.lollehundred coma where It has ladedbenne-Wwith meet

eine would, We 50t.. .; I din On: to take -some of it Mime : Pielesuccesy• lam using it myself lo oilik au.

for my own aac. and that of my frtrad,olitfid !geoid tack of Broachitis, In Which It'proved effect:WO fall '1,,X....

like to hear from you whether you would ilke On agent t cealugly snort time. considering the severity ofitmealle,

al Bluntrite. Sullivan Cott itly• East Tennefflefi I cad get II ran rerOtheed it lathefullest confidence otlUt daidefitlt

some of the merchant! to eft for you as I Hue near there. vtriumq I would advise that no family should.beeritpirist

Years respectfully,
•.' ' . it; Ii Is very pleasant and always bentidelpl—Mortir

ABRAHAM eI•CLP.I.i.AN, of Tennessee. double and often ten tithes its price. The niftilic dile.km'

For sale IA holesaleand Retail, by . slued 'berets no quackery Mena it. R. 3sonsollttEl. D.

.

R E SELLER%Agent,
Formerly Pastor of the First. Presbytertau. Church.

No. 20. W pod street „below Seeped. K. Y.
Sold bY.W/d.THORN. wholes ale4. retail, onli agent

for Pittsburgh. Nn. 53.
-

- aim IQ

ABOON 'l'o TUE DUMAN itACKl—nDisserier,
what tell/ destr.oy to gad you era a greetaim

•• Dissever what will prolong Life, aid the wend teeth

call fart /,pester."
urksrs are faculties. bodily mid iittetteetual. Mitlifii us

with which certain herbs havemalty ,asi ewer arlifel

tkerthres newer." , -- _ .
-

-or Linim,ent-
Dr. B. Brandreth's External 'Reme dy,'a

which, by Its_extraordiaary powers, *tentacle raft of

Soreness; Mans Sprain„Yi Stiff Sinews, White itlyediingli,

Rheumatic Pains, or"Stiffness, Stiffness of thealoints,

Tumors. Unnatural Hardness. stur Neckjare Vomit.
Crony. Contractions/ of the omelet, 1111foittotts en I.
largements. TendepTeet. and every description Of fn.

Jury affecting the Exterioror the Humanreer-ti3e 'FseAlilltai,satlibel

cured or greatly relieved by his aci
ewlelled remedy.

CuartricAte.—The following letter-from ;Major- Gen.

era, Sandford. as to the quaiiiies of the External lease-

dy, speaks volumes: ' 'New Yeer.Feb. 9,184!.
_ '

Dear Sir—Will Toe oblige me with another .haute of

your excellent Liniment, It iscertainly tintbeetrof eke

kind I have ever seen. It has cured retire, my Mei

knee. %bout which I was so unrasy,and I have found ;It

productive of tortldiatrelief in several eases of extet•

mit injury in famy, A few evenings sine*. my

youngest child was seized with a violent attack ofCritip.

which WAS entirely removed In twenty ssimstes, by tub.

Meg her chest and throat freely with the External Earn-

edy. g think you ought to MiltUalittllfe this thalusent

for senerainse,instead of iontining the use of it, so you
have heretofore done, to your particular aequaintaneor.

Yours truly. . C. VV:SANDPCID
Da. B. Baannarro.24l Broadway, N. Y.,„,

ErPor sale at 241 Broadway, New York, sod at We

1 seraftce in the Diamond, Pittsburgh. PRICE-50 Clete

bottle with directions. . .

ITTHOSE WHOSE OCCUPATION?.TBSD TO.

gp.ODUCS Oft AGGRAVATE DIFEAPE.--Ible
class of Indivkintisis very, numerous.They are the

who work in an unhealthy atmosphere. ry.

men *ln feather:stoves, stone cutters, bakers,. while Irma ',1, 1/ 4.,
manufacturer,. amen taut' or lens sublert todbew*Tisre,

cording to thestrength of their eonstittithr._ rog,noty
methodio prevent disease, is the 003111101014 , *KY '
medicine which abstractsliforn the ,cirmthtlios KIPIIIPOr
davit Inman, and expel% them by the 'Womb. '.freilllei
111-anyform are inprious, les they only: ,-,el4olfiliii aid.

day to make it more fatal. The mut trf ilmadritttle rip.

will insurehealth, because they ' take all Impwr
weeekeir t witl44er •

out of the blood; nod the body Is nal

1 stren elhened by their operation, for these Wilnebier4PHOS
do not forre,but they Mist natureiand are not opposed

hut inarmobize with her.
Fold at Dr.' Drandreth't Odle., lit the bisansasilk

PitARK
n. Price /5 cept d realms, withfull dirmsteas.

—The ouiy place in Pittsburgh when th.

f;ENUIN E flillse la the tor ovum Olt

fine in the ilismond\ Bit ANDRETII'S PlIV,'

\ SECURED_ BY. LETTERS PATEI4I: 9F
Tut uNiTtutTA.Tts,

THE METHOD OF PREPARING THE
13RANDBETHJANVEGETABLE itZ-

TRACTS. .
.

-

Caveat entered 9th June, 1842-Patent goudato

Benjamin Br audreth,2oth January, 1843.
The extracts ofwhich randreth's Pills ern- clan.

posed armehtained by this nnW patentedigr.egoi,
without boiling or any opplicstion of beat. TO: MP-

tire principle of the baths is thnssectired the • Sato*

as it is in the
" •

,„`.t

LIVING VEGETABLE.
The Public should be ceitticnia of medicines rev.

cornmendei in Ildrartisesnts stolen from mei In

which the Couristrrusta Roalssussteals torissee'
Bunch merely altenng the name. Time will chant

these wholesaler deceivers in.their true t.,

THE MEDICINE. OF THE .PEOPLE.
BRANDRETH'S PILLS are the People.

Medirtne, proved by thousands who daity .rektor*, e-
mend them to the afflicted. The BRANDRETK '
PILLS are growing svery clay' more popular, .their •
vittues are eVenditi their natant:tees." The sick a.'

both sexes are daisy deriving benefit *it thstr.""kviz=fietviesse of desessottutsthay cambiawicst _ ..1,

!age. Illotrhenot,lMr4lWlNP lithe skin they *— •F

or cure, tut withrryillielas, soWith salt rtrettla i II

with indigettiorr, ir) with coughs. andColds, eislvir_Vr

endcon with caneer,so with bet parchs4Use
end conker in the mouth. Let thesifiictottons WS-

merlicine,.end they will find they require Do' oilier. -1'

Sold at 2,5 cents per box, with directions. -
t' -

Offlterve the new labels each haying upon it

-signetntes of Dr. Biandreth. So each bizin Br, OP the
w.

genuitiebassissignatuent—three Benjamaa
loth and three B. Brandreth epos it.

-•- t

The csaet PLOW in Pittsburgh where the oval

Brantiveth Pine cats se orrstitao, is the Doctor's
own Mee. Dininond back of the Market' How*

Nett the G armis a 'Br andr-ethrillscan never be obis
tnicedin any DRUB S•rons• . • •

The following are theONLY AGENTS appcilic..l
ell hy Dt. B Brantireth, for the of his 4 ,Vetionsiv..
Me Universal Pills in Allegheny Csoasp. ",

G II Lee—Principal Office, Ditstrotadirittsbhlo
Mrk John Glass—Allegheny.
Robert Duncar»-Birmingbam.
C. F, Diehl—Elizabethtown.11.-.Rowlasni-olticK tesport.
Pressly Irwin—Pleasint Hill.
Jchn Johnson---•NoblestOWn.
Chessman & Spaulding—.llllll".
A54411411r, Connell-- Clinton •

Robert Smith. Porter—Tireninto.
GecOge Poiver—Fairview. -
Divid•R. Coow—Plum.Townliip.
Daniel Negley--East Liberty.
Edward Thompson—Wilkinsbtero;
W tn. 0 . Hunter—AnointHills.

;~t

d>:J~r

~.::y..


